
RESIDENT ACTIVITIES 
1ra - Stellar Students 
We believe that teaching a child to learn and love learning is a tool that will serve them well throughout their life.  Now that 
school is back in full swing, help encourage education by recognizing our stellar students.  If your child is on the honor roll 
or can show improvement since the last report card, we want to reward them with ____________ from our community.  
Simply bring in their report card. Call the office for more information.  
 
2ra - Community-Wide Yard Sale 
Want to get rid of some of your stuff and make a little money doing it?  Join us for our community-wide yard sale on 
__________ from _______.   We will post all the signs and handle all the advertising.  All you have to do is display your 
wares.  You know what they say: “One person’s trash is another person’s treasure.”  So gather all the stuff collecting dust in 
your closet, sell it and find new treasures.  If you are interested in participating, please call the office for details. 
 
3ra - Book Club 
We invite you to join us on _________ in the clubhouse for a book club.  We’ll pick a book and then meet back monthly to 
discuss what the book means to us.  You’ll enjoy meeting your neighbors and educating yourself at the same time. 
 
4ra - Huddle for Fantasy Football  
Some of you have mentioned interest in participating in a fantasy football league.  If this sounds like fun, please join us on 
_____________.  You can meet with those who share your interest to elect your commissioner and organize your fantasy 
football league.  We will huddle everyone, but the rest is up to you. This will be your league—your rules—your fun!  
Football season will never be the same after playing Fantasy Football! 
 


